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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.CONGRESS IN SESSION lutionise th« whisky and tobacco tax 
may be disappointed. The whole ques
tion of internal revenue has been dis
cussed and a wide range of {dans can
vassed. The question has been found 
to be so difficult the committee has 
been called upon to 'deal with, and 
it is asserted that some members 
of the committee have changed 
their views on material points 
since the exchange of opinion 
begun. It is said, for instance, that 
almost all the members were favor
able to a heavy increase pf the tax 
upon whisky and tobacco when they 
first met as a committee, but it is 
now asserted that the views of many 
here undergone such a radical change 
it is even doubtful whether a major
ity will be found favorable to any in
crease whatever. The members of 
the committee also find reasons for 
hesitating over a change in the to
bacco schedule. It is stated that the 
influence of Secretary Carlisle is b<P 
ing exerted against say .material in
crease of these revenue rates. Later 
Information is confirmatory of the 
prediction that the income tax will 
not extend much beyond the itnpoei- 
tion of a tax upon the net earnings of 
corporations and upon bequest*; also 
a stiff tax levied upon proprietary 
medicines. It is not believed 
the committee will find many 
sittings necessary to complete the in
ternal revenue bill. One great prob
lem which is now agitating the com- 
mittce is that of finding means of 
making good the deficiency which 
will be caused by the tariff reductions, 
and some members are said to have 
reached the conclusion that, do tba 
best they may, there will still be im
perfections when the bill shall have 
passed the house, which will be left 
to the senate to deal with, and they 
count on many changes in the latter 
body. Even thus early it is hinted 
that the senate committee on finaaee 
will report a substitute for the entire 
bill. _____________________

t TartW KHIm i m .
Washington, Dec. 2.—The meeting 

of the ways and mentis committee 
yesterday was brief. The estimates 
showing the probable difference in the 
revenue resulting from the new bill 
were not complete, and the committee 
adjourned until Monday. . The labor 
of estimating the revenue under the 
new tariff bill has progressed far 
enough to warrant the statement that 
on the basis of the imports of 1992 
the loss of ravenue resulting from the 
enactment of the new bill and the re
peal of the McKinley act will be about 
160,000,000 per annum. This la on 
the supposition that imports under 
the new bill will be no greater than 
Under the present law. It is the con
clusion of Chairman Wilson and his 
associates that importations will be so 
stimulated under the new bill that 
the loss of revenue will not be over 
$35,000,000. This deficit it is pro
posed to make up by the tax on the 
incomes of corporations, on succes
sions and playing cards, by increas
ing the tax on cigarettes and perhaps 
whisky. Tarsney clings to the be
lief that the dficit cannot be supplied 
without extending the income tax to 
individuals. The Democratic mem
bers of the committee on ways and 
means met to-day to further consider 
the income tax mod internal revenue 
schedules In relation to whisky, 
expressions of members of the com
mittee give no reason for believing 
the increase would exceed 10 cento 
per gallon and some think it Is doubt
ful whether there be any increase at 
ail or not. The sub-committee is de
bating the advisability of making any 
increase in the whisky tax applicable 
to all the whisky on hand at the time 
the new tariff law goea iato effect.

W ash in g to n . Dec. 5.^-Tbe house 
assembled at noon with 242'members 
present. As a rule on the assembling
of this body, the members get In the 
hail early and swap stories and inquire 
as to local political conditions, but on 
this occasion the hail was nearly 
empty till 11 o'clock. ■ > All the Texans 
were on band except Abbott and 
Gresham, both of whom are reported 
as at home and siok. In the senate 
there was, as there always is, less 
noise than in t&e house. Both the 
Texas senators were present. A com
mittee was appointed to inform the 
president that the senate was ready 
to transact business, and as in the 
house a recess was taken. /\
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Interstate Traffic.

W ash in g to n . Dec. 4— The follow
ing is a synopsis of the seventh an
nual report of the interstate com
merce commission. Attention is call
ed to the peculiar office of common 
carriers an I the dependence of every 
occupation uplon their facilities, the 
right of every person to receive just 
and equal treatment in ail that per
tains to public transportation and the 
paramount purpose of regulating enact 
meats to secure to the people the 
actual enjoyment of this right. 
There must be a common public rate 
prime facie just and reasonable, 
which measures the lawful eharges 
of the carrier. The enactment of tba 
long and short haul clause was deemed 
st public necessity. The commission 
recommends additional legislation on 
the following subjects: '

1. With respect to proceeding* to 
enforce the lawful orders of the com
mission.

2. To give legislative coastructioa 
.to the word ••line”  in the statute.

8. To provide , for establishing 
through routes and joint through 
rates.

4. To give the commission power to 
‘prorate to competitive points.

A To provide for the adoption of 
uniform freight classification.

6. To make to the corporation sub* 
* * *  to the act liable to indictment 
for violation of the law.

7. To provide a penalty for the 
failure on the part of carriers to file 
Aheir annual reports within a speci
fied time.

The commission also calls the at
tention of congress to the subjects 
generally considered in the body of 
the report, and the suggestions 
therein made with a view to further 
extension of the act by additional 
amendments.

TCS3.
to provide s o lu s  
may exist biiorc

ta tfiu u n  to Ms present aswleldiy 
sttBaMjr estrsvsgsftt proportions, 
e lost *»eai jrcsr too cost of sesff* war.

M SI. Tbs fim sladsr ot an 
M S  wss expended in rot- 
up and duirihctlng tosm It surely 

Id bars entered tbs Bind* of tbosa

tbras waters la aaiutlni tbs revolutionist 
Brazilian admiral, being Indispose* to eoonta- 
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tlon to tbs local 1 tun erection
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Cb IL haring (or Its object tbs setttopsM and 
abutm ent of tba demeeds of lbs tdo con a 
trie* age I net each other, baa boea made effect
ive by tbs organUstion ot tbs claims osauslB 
tlon provtdsA for Tbs savors aweto talUM to 
agree npoo tbe thirdnermher of thecommisatoat, 
tit* good offices ot the president ot tbs Swiss 
Re public were taro had. as prWidod to tbs 
treaty, and tbs sslartloa o f U s  autos rope*  
■satative la this country to osantoto tbs or- 
gaaisatkm was gratifying attks to tbs Unite* 
States and Chill Tba rsxatioas w i A l a  at 
tbs so-called legation asylum tor offender* 
against th ^ ta te  and its law j i r u m ii i  a asw 
question ta « hill by the aiaatbirtssd action at 
too into ( 'luted Htates minister to raeadvtog 
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u n fit
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W ash in g t o n , No v . 29.—The inter
nal revenue bill has not come out yet 
It la said that the reduction contem
plated in the tariff bill will amount to 
940,000,000 or f50.000.u00 per annum. 
If this is the case, and there la no 
reason to deubt it, then this deficit 
muet be made up by the internal 
ravenue tariff. The report Is in cir
culation that the income tax, as far 
aa it applies to individuals, has been 
abandoned. Messrs. Wilson of West 
Virginia, Stephens of Massachusetts 
and Cochran of New York were op
posed to this, and so the report goes 
that Mr. Cleveland with these three 
and the committee concluded to 
abandon the income tax as far m  in
dividuals were concerned. Had it 
not been for Cleveland’ s opposition the 
committee would have brought in 
an Income tax bill anyhow.' Oh 
mil side# It Is agreed that Mr. Cleve 
land was opposed to an out and out 
income tax law. But it Is proposed, 
wo says report, to tax the income of 
corporations and to put a tax on in
heritances. The whisky tax will be 
raised, but how much no one can 
‘state. There may be tax on certain 
articles, such as playing cards aad the 
like, but of these nothing is definitely 
known. Mr. MoMillin says that there 
was perfect accord in the committee 
on the bill reported, though here and 
there individuals on the oommittee 
would have liked certain articles taxed 
higher, lower or p it on the free list, 
but there had to be concessions made 
ia such matters as those and they 
have been made. He said the bill

W a s h in g t o n . Nov. 30.— It hM 
been agreed for several days that the 
Democratic members of this ways and 
means committee had settled the 
matter of an income tax by limiting 
such tax to the income of corpora
tions. It has been given out from 
the committee itself that those who 
believed In imposing a personal or In
dividual income tax had abandoned 
any further light on that 11m . From 
this and from congressmen rams the 
further report that the reason that 
these members who favored the Indi
vidual income tax abandoned their 
fight was because Mr. Cleveland was 
opposed to such n tax. The 
Democratic members of the com
mittee who opposed the indi
vidual income tax were Chairman 
Wilson. Cockran of New York, and 
Stevens of Massachusetts. The other 
democratic members, qnmely, Mo
Millin of Tennessee. Turner of Geor
gia, Montgomery of Kentucky, Whit
ney of Michigan. Bryan of Nebraska, 
Bynum of Indiana and Tarsnffp f t  
Missouri were said to bn against such 
a tan. Hence the report that lfr. 
Cleveland had thrown his influence 
with the minority on the proposition 
received credence because it could 
sot otherwise be explained why the 
majority had yielded. But the ma
jority, if it ever yielded, hM reooa- 
sidered its action. Democratic mem
bers who favor this individual iacome 
tax latend to get a unanimous report 
in favor of It from the committee, and 
failing in this will bring in a report 
signed by all who favor the land tax 
aad let tho house decide the question.
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On foot, horseback in wagon or sorry,
Ton all should come and come in a harry.

Oar prices are low and very precise.
Figures won’t He they don’t know sneh a rice.

The Wool Mast Fly.

C*Utm VUmmit fefllt f«m
«*# hoy H tew  fa* Hfcr • yd

7# Ccrtfifw ClLwrik# edit* ft* fmp ij v /1'v w y i*  By e r r  'rw  p

f  djfe*

A W  I t o  M *  (>A IA ) ft

f#f4* of Crttom Cte*% fef IJM
2W yde A  wide Itouefc dnueaeffo ft*

tkdi eta ear l i t  tw wiwvril trailswrr Prr Jf vTw Vwy rfjw nTT ■vvrw rva v 11 ur
ftet trite# w# juM, fe ter ttU?

f W ’t t i f  gag luret f.Mll tju-fc.*"wrr p wlry aNyry JWr ne • OP • fWwvWvr nvar
#fe#  we soft to ter Ifc / -

worth Ae,
yyfcwldayd-

f*> vdy dree# Gfegtewo worth ttte,
oor prime 7e *  yd

Jte* AMOshewg Ubi#gbsM worth 
f jA&owf p /m  Be ayd, 

fttm'i forgei  itert w# M l a heavy 
l# ilM lM I# ll Worth *ter at 2for,

I W l  pat M i ter red woof ffhwfed 
w l*# we Mil rt for We,

WIII you pay Be for to *  UilGaffea 
who# we M l It ter to  

CSetfo# Fte##ef worth t o  w# are 
M i»#f ter ter * f  4 

Ue<te# rl###4 worth Ito  #* will 
to  g# ter Be a yd,

1*. 90,2i. 36. S0.ltf.7fcr nndl 100 
B ay/ tears wnteu 9 )ls  Me. 
Men/henry telw rit Paata 9 h , 

$1 JO sa l f1.7fc
Mm /  henry Cafilsnm P#art*flJ0, 

41,7*, Of 00 an* tU O  a pair. 
Mato OmrnMrt* oalyt left at #1.75 
Mm /  O w ens Is Craaa $2 tofl2J0. 
Mm /  sad B ay/ Fins A s a , *did 

m t a t M l y  #1-00 a pair 
Um /  fa ll Stork Banyan# 8to  
M ew /U m *  Calf ifottd Shots tie . 
IMiea’Battm. Shoe# auiid WteSliX) 
MmtFiaeCaif and Kangaroo Shoe* 

Hate Beared f  neat Mods in tha

| l  f / t  id** f  til tfd i M et m 4 IpMj v» Pow eMMRB WM̂ M B̂M
fyyf' ̂ 5te*

Ltelte f t o  ewtod Maak, wall 
tto te <  rftoa te#f fads# I to M t  
• pair,

t o r  seeks, ribbed top, Mate ante 
#e, Atom % i# BAs a pair,

U to 'H a te te rite a h  worth to

WMet JfewM#**
W . . .  i  * K ^  I ,

7|iwdi

o give you special prices which we guarantee will be lower than any other Arm can ever think of selling at 
irtsalso* Come to us for Sugar, Coffee and Flour; we will give inside figures to you. Some are crying oi 
f you call these baits then every article and item in our targe stock is a bait. We are just naturally figuring 
ell still lower next year. This is oar last ad for this year.

SPECIAL! Farewell 1893, Ton have been a most pn

THE COURIER tow  old Third Party! Tw# 
yeare to### (hart will ha nmw ta
4rt itu m  rw m m  Farawp|*T<r , -

. fn tha foreibte tot rattor mete- gaM tooguag* of Governor II#gg 
wa wwwhl remark that la tha wait 
eloiSten tha Third Party will wot

Two grip paeOJanve has agyia
beams* epfdemt# l« (Europe and 
(England J t la said, la ha wiwah 
wars violent thaa terwHrly and 
ahwoai aa tel at as tha ebofora
H a l f  Lien U M t s I s t io s  1m h .u u  M t i n■ •M ffr v f^ ff p i w i n f F w r P f f r  i f f

h> prostrated with It. A (wawtlar' 
Ity a tout It la that It singles out
a ii i j  i i a d i i a  ItoififtrtM igi fisai tailid I f i f eOFF'S B^wBFF™  l™  f  FFw F»f WFW FFf 'FW* r
Liifii i i i j i
FrtrW I P F v flP f f H f  f W r l

Congressman Gresham ia a# (a-

«|wawillr if nothing to tha India\A> 
wal wntaaa ha has Infer, wradwata 
•a anmathlng alaa with whiah to

Mr. Ban Gray has moved bin 
family Into town and t« Hriwg in 
tha 11 rooks fe n s  until ha # i»*  
platsto hi* rmldaaaa,

Ilf. N. P. Sadler la just emu- 
plating a raeld iM  ter Mrs. Will 
Mad tor In Worth Ura|inle»d and 
will #o mi begin im« ter hlfuaali in
W'aatj Bnd This part of tba at' 
ty la ratddly being bought up and 
yartlas wlahing a abanaa to gat S

■<*fe Sr sm rataef *f fa#**
mlttoa m  Agrianltwra, whtoh to la*

AMshls Iks deltt.se te s e t  « bet haŝap^aew^aw a a rw  w w fe a w a  wr̂ w j  ^w rrw a

•was with wmt^f of a f spraatoisd 
aalna, tot nlliwiattef ha would gat 
tha won* of tha bargain. Aftar 
ha had paid Ms dahts ha wawld 
And that all tha asaassfiriaa of Hte 
would ante Mm mow, while in alt 
likelihood Ms rfiaurass would wal 
ha laaraasad. Wa of tfe mwth and 
sast fellaaa that tha avowtry should 
have only tha bate mousy. Why 
put tha sou wiry la tha attituda of 
taring agalote all tfe worldf Wbau
feAHliitoffij PtMtuPi to M tota Agg gitlA if I hB ^Fwfilwl H M* iPfllFW a*v wawlf"  ŵ ŵ
situation thay will And wa ara aat 
gttihtt to dumu ail tha sliaar into 
tha rsa, Thar# will ha jute as 
muab telaar runway In tha aowatry

*#♦*## fm #/W A 0 far f #»#/' Bn m u  Bit to Bh u k . .
fjam aterrhatits sell Hsn kes* Spate 

elas. fjOOO of them handled other 
Spectacles without saccesn. Shoe ing 
iM flm t i’opalarity te Hawk’s (Has 
am year all others. His Optical riant

1 and Factory is ono te tb* meat «u »  
tesla te tfe 0. S. IsutNbhod swan* 
t»-three Years ago. These Famous 
Gleases ara fitted to the eye by

French *  Chamberlain
Ornkatty Texas.

gatton Iw tha aottow growing dfe 
striata. Tha aammltlaa la at prm> 
out Iw Baw Orion ns, wham It has 
bean angagad tor tha gaat 10 data, 
haying gaws them frawt Memphis, 
wham teghl day/ tlam warn spam. 
Tha Inyetelgatiow has beau aery 
thorough lute the aaaaa o ftfe d a - 
pmaMon, and tha toetlmauy of many 
yarsons who am In gaassteow M 
teats fearing uyun tha quaatran
A f l f l  u i  i l t A i A  amlfeh L s t t J  i m l i i t f i mmffvi rag alFff^w ™ a“ " wwPw»#* wlFv>lft*nw
has Iraan token Iry iha aommittos.

Thera has bean aamflaint of near 
graduation aad a taah of dlaardiy 
in amya in tha Bauibi tha fauaaal
k l i l i i f  I M l M l  l i t  Im  I I sm A I h a  a n a s o i I  o  ^̂ ^WPaaM wff a i lw a  wWAf MV̂ waMeW|y

of ruouoy is tha ana gnat aausa ter 
aiisting daprssaton, Tha aamutiW 
tea is sspaatod to aomytota In la*, 
ham In lints ter tha waotfem to 
raaah Washington ter tha aasawt* 
hilrgaf (tewgfaMaaii Mandy ar

»  lx H .  l u j fcUiiLtiddif . H ffM ffI ~ f  r * l 5(flffFfr pfTOFp̂ Tifff&; wff
LsgiJte IjirfUfe." " r FflMlW, And wow tha Third Party is 

stdil, rant aswador, torn to ytsom, 
huatad. CFna fsottou adharas to 
tha Untie jdstterru and tha other

ms t*T or-- 
on tha sin*

^•#£###0## ftff Posf-Usaiam.#
' f , .4# te#CO#0--̂ h*aslt/f tor view syasks a# Allows of *i lean 

To My silver ia dwtnonailfad 
is ail stufT Mlaar to still moaay, 
and mors aaw ha unload whan
l iB B M t A t i  I t f t t t A s f e l f h  ls iA 4  i d  fiSS44ted ftdM■»w v  FfFwvf » F w w r M r F  f " F w l  r l  FFFFfna H r

aainadon puhiia, not priadto aa- 
eowht, hiiaar to being u#ad aa nton* 
ay in Buglahd, War many, Prawaa 
fihd Many other aountrtoa i/ut low# 
of them aain it free ter priasto in- 
diyiduftlf;

“thippm wt had • free soindga 
tow, Khgtohd would sand oatr 
h m  I# buy aotton ah My IA asnto 
a pound, tha gold prim Instead, 
howsyar, of Mhdlng tha goht It- 
•alf aha would go into tbs wfirkat 
buy fillaof, tarry it to Mint »od 
hay# sash AA aauto of it aoihod io= 
to a dollar, and with sash dollar 
would buy ton pounds of oottoh,

* *  lo wahihi tfe
itod dtotfg th# dutugtoA ground 
the world1!  silver at Utooditsiii#

rspodt*h** it sod pfttj
goniis a sauarato p a r .,_________
gto pishk of froo-aoi»ag|.

If tha Third Party over suasasd, 
it must do two things, ft must 
ropudtote its wild vagarios of gov* 
sromshtai sstouso, Having do»# 
this, than lot It throw overboard its
M f i i i t o i  i u i u i a f f u  u j u J  u o i  AAddfiAA to  k i *  p F v r o f f V  J P » v f * F "  w l H f  1^; * r r lP H  W h v

f i g t o  t f f t l H i i m  t i l l  I  id id M v i i l l i i d H K A  h /  4 idte" H  “ H f u l «  rT“  t  r rtf CtFH if fy  Tf 11 VC HI Iw W

PAAP»te
Th iso Party toadsr* i« soma of 

tho states ar# Adyosating the soin- 
ago ofsilvor by tha states. This, 
too, to utter to«nffuss or doAaiiss

in tha te'hboisbto part of 
,y had batter gat s mors ou 
tr they will gat left, 
f. Jf. Tvra has sold s half In 
in Ms mw  mitt to his ite)»h* 

1 1 a  t o  it  » w

¥ M M i ,  tMfbMMti: f, UM:

, D. LIPSCOMB,
A T T O R N K Y -A T -L A W :

how ter tbs f  AFiff:

i> * Wilsow Pill utoys hayos 
with ths tarilf bArohi:

aw In oindby amuly 
tturylwg it to that county wham, to 
will hii run, This tesee* an open* 
Ing bora to? sttoihpr mill.

Mr, jtftll tfasl and wife and ba
by oftflkhart wars in town this 
wash visiting frismle and raisliavs. 
Mr. JfMl ha* has# elak ter esaarsi 
waaits but ts now aotiaatosoaul.

Masars, 4aw« s Baami and Mldney 
fohnwMt ware in town lest weak on

or was} wo Hava owla 
ing It aa a ooumiodity 
ig it up to tha goaaru-

Al,h is not haimony in tho 4sm-
#SF4tte ranks ovsr ths proposod 
nsw tariff  toil,

tfa t  rsady for tos grip, i/ sush a

Osa to Jouinl a
HnwlotoocKKrr TKXAP

t f tog i§ posdbis.- ft is somtog and 
B'dortuiNtteiy ho system of quar-* 
ahHmi oah îtelud# it,

b# rorvo tho goo--
»• s ‘ r Tigas tm» grsater fAttetem 
titot to hims^l/ awl tho poopte of

WdSMtgofoii, D, fl., AA, I AAA. 
ft is praatteAliy satUwi that at 

inoomo (as wilt ho a ooitiptoous 
testers A  tha internal sobadulat 
ujmu whteh tha majority of Ilia 
members» / tfe Ways and Mraits 
Gofumittas ay# now working Tha 
details of tha plan am gradually 
taking shapo, ft will o«am|it

to probdhte that tha oom> 
It wlwft Paw York and tba 
inuteoiurtog dtoirtote of 
rn Atatef soon after tha

Pookat sis# contains twenty flat
dosaa only 20u. Children ioaa it 
Bold by J. U. Haring.

w - w K « # « u m B i  *

L«»ter! Ltmbsr. !M m  
Will ddiiaar in Crockett or elso 

whara on short wdioa iuuthtr ol 
any dlmaindoit and bast quality 
it  vary reneonabia terms. In n 
short whils will liaae a nlantr run
ning and will: furnish r’ veewnl

mousy This illustrate# te
a f a i i  l i i i n B I l f i  o w la o t M f lB  s , n « u  £xfvv mmmw MvopWiBiW v * *« vtiivo owHi" W
tbs teadsrs of this orgaHiiation ara

hudnasa.

wiiliHg te go,

Thr latest ins papers soutimts te 
urge the nams of H m  Jus, If.
Had dam MM a  usqum s  tukUiliAatA m B9 It Ffmp°f fUrtflWliFP KFff
gmfHor, f/h s  should sousiuds 
te res as how m m  prohahis, tho 
f  cutest will ho a spirited oho There 
is ho man to Tsaas mors Hnivsr*

ths state at WashiHgteH ^ ah ho
fsl* st AHStiH: m kfmMHMHPIMM

of ihs psopls of this souBtry
f t M A P H L A P n ,,

Thanksgiving day was nof vary 
ganaraily ohsoryad bom. A tow 
bakad iurk•y•^avar«itot<>w*unls,,

indiyiduai i&aomfi, and, as few - 
tetoro stated in Tha Basi abta, 
wii) apply in a gsttsrrii way te in*

,  : Ah thorn, 0(s¥ifl9gg! Sid you
•' idfhryrfhat a ttemoeratte summit- 

In* o# Ways and Moans refused te 
' a t e  -H the sugar hoHHty utterlyf

ffon dohu K. Pellows of Paw 
York, member of eouareM and 
Tammany leader, said te a Pews "later/’ and a hall days suspan-

JftiiAA! oaf Aba m LimI AkltiMBAll ky w i ™*” il vl Fir® IWn Wlf IwliHFi Bvl l»y At
"«nabti” atM r.d,M , Halkirk’s at 
night aunsUtuted the round of 
thanks tor the many blessings that 
wa should ba thankful tor. W i 
should never beaome so eugr.i**ed

interviewer regarding eheap moic

We people of the north and east 
don’t understand you people, 
I he southern people seem to he 
under the i mi preseton that the 
cheapest and poorsat is tha beat 
money tor the masses. The whole

Hate furniihtd hy Ihe Treasury
H l H t l t l i lM l l  l l i u a i  t k a l  J u ii liM  t k i_ y r | y M r fm ^ f f f  r t f w w g  i n w i  " n i l n g  i* tw

id years the tai was in eiiateoee
the reeeipta in round ftumhari 
werelAFd^MUO, The largest fig 
ure was reaahed m ItoiA, when the

CdOTdlN swumuiy, J
Dtago,Oai.,say>t "Bbl
Remedy is the Itrsi 
have ever Mimt that

^ratte ptfty in Pew 
tehe hop-tessiy spiit- 
te fe tfu d ’ s daiifetery of 
hHfcMdtod »  teve= 
* o r j» n iis * io H o f» H  in=

This Ididmeat Is dlffareni in 
•ofiiiwstlten from any other lint 
maul mi the market. It is s wi* 
enilAe dlsfevmy which resitlw in

Bhahav’s Pews had a rather sen: 
sationai fHterview with an e*= 
uAleia) of the state senate to whieh 
said odi îai deelared with Miftreme

* as nut to he able te 
s day in Hie year in 
our Maker Air the many 
is wean permitted te

wing the lime! penetrating U m -  
nl ever kim wM . Th ere a ro n u tu  
lie w h ile im ita tio n s, whieh m ay 
•e e o u iin tm M  bewail#* they pay 
fteiWr a greater pruH l. Beware

eoHldenee that Senater Coke in a 
tow weeks would auHounse his earn 
d-'daey tor governor; Wo art §oh-* 
straifisd te think that there is ho 
toundatioH tor sneh a statement, 
#R *tef tek i tlM HW P«WH frt f n t !

niatmnand 1 jov, hut this day like ehristmas 
so often perverted hy tevelryand 
ankennew that ehrlsMaus are 
wining dihgnstetl with it and

d tieiuatiti Bnliam'e 
i*nc ti mwliivtdv 
inirtltem,- Nrnralgirt, 
1s t*, NVuumts, 0 « K  j

M  vM -

f l l H



Brandies, 
Ice Gold

~V.
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conwr News
~
F o r  s c h o o l b o o k s  g o  
J .  E .  D o w n e s .

in )  t e r , 4
m

J. Bl K « « K l » l l u b

Call J. Bl Fife? it  I k  Ln  
Star when drv. t f

M b L  lo o n  went t e a  
L w rbiy  Monday.

W . 1

viliei

city

R. H. Kaina  ̂M. D.

We Bare three a t;i three at pn

The fii 
is dh

Baasley buyiag Hr. Long’ s inter-

L. M. Campbell who has bent 
drumming on the road for several 
months is in the city recruiting 
from a spell of sickness .

J. H. Beasley of Delay was in 
town Tuesday. He is a leading 
Third Party supporter and is not 
dismayed by the late elections.

I Yon ean buy $3 50 Pebble Specks 
at Spinks for $2.00 and #2.00 sti- 
varett at #1.00 and #1.00 sickle 

-all others in propor
tion.

all of oar pro- 
and that was Dr. W .H  Cel-

folks spent n 
at Mrs.

boy and the ire

Mia. H. P. Home and Bfctor I****** te w iU  ha 
iro Kate, spent several days | n | * f c »  adehten« 

Galveston this weak.

Id the

Cotton receipt* at Crockett np to i -  Mr
to inclnding aas’t on yarda, 5000 ssrsson hem today hnt we Imp* to 

hales. Thors will he at least WOO|am him
Mr. Joe Hill has horn anils otek 

' far tan day* with favor. Re is re- 
yoaug seen gam a bop a t '

Hones Monday night T Dr. J. Cater and W. J. Marehi- 
.  m m *  i - j — In s  loll Monday tor Honston t o  ho 

in attendance on tha Grand Ledge 
of M

J. P. Hagar, J. Fayas Hager,
Tornado Hagar, Mrs J. P. Hagar,
and Mis Aaaaa John worn ini Tho Creak Gan Clah will hare a

— hunt on tha 14th. of
Mrs & C. Arledge will on- |bcr and topper on tho 16th. Pro- 

tertain tho young people to-night.
The party is complimentary to I at Creak, all lovom of the 
tho young ladfos, Mfoass Welsh, of | invited to toko park Tho

of points allowed tor p w  
follows.

The colored people of Crockett 
deserve great credit for the churcha 
they have recently erected. They 
are aferedit to them and an orna
ment to the town.

Qjr immense stock of candies, 
nuts, fruits, toys and fire- works 
are bought and now on the 
we ean undersell anybody on these 
goods. Resp’t,

Arledge A  Kennedy.

City Marshal Lacy and deputy 
Geo. Bland and deputy sheriff 
Henry Waller on Monday “pulled” 

_jtevetal colored vagrants most of 
them were wotaen of the town.

-A ll parties indebted to Craddock 
A Co will please come forward and 
make settlement. We are anxious 

. .to close the old books by the first 
of the npW • m.

In Justice’s court Tuesday, Tom 
Taylor Jr. was fined #5 and trim
mings for an aasult on Alex Carr 
colored. The row occurred over 
some plunder at the scene of the 
recent I. A G. N. wreck.

Three o f the negroes arrested for 
stealing Sam Rook’s hogs bars 
confessed to doing it  Charley Fra
sier, constable Porter Springs beat, 
who worked up the ease mainly 
deserves a great deal of credit for 
hi# labors.

A democratic sportsman 
sd Tom Tuntstail afew days sines 
with this remark: “ You wouldn’t 
permit a democrat to hunt in your 
field would your "I  did do It 
and I w ill----------------- it they did
n’t steal nine of my wifo’s guineas.” 
“But then a third party hunter

Itch ou human and homes and 
cured in 90 minutes 

Sanitary Lotion, 
m is never tans. Sold by French 
A Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Texas.

Wild Tuikey 
Mallard Doek 
Teal Dock 
Quail 
Hawk 
Doves
Fox Squirrel 
Cas Squirrel

Plover 
Wood Goek 
Honied Owl 
Owl (Common) 
Rabbit
Every one to do his

Sife. Cash! Cash! Cash!
>Nyuat opened up big line 
YOUTH’S and BOY’S

PRICES range from 90 
up to the finest

Young man, if you have the 
Itch or anv akin disease, you cant 
be too quick in curing it, ao buy at 
once a box of Hunts Cure. Guar
anteed to cure.

Sold by French A Chamberlain.
Sheriff Daniel brought in last 

week from Nacogdoches County a 
horns thief known in that county 
as John Wesley Hardin. He was 
arrested for stealing Caleb Jeffries 
hone on the Nayils Prairie about
a month ago. Iin* “ 4 have game iu by S o’clock

P. G. M., R. Douglass G. L. of Fr,dajr morn,D* O’Leary
Texas. J. C. Wootters W. M., Jos'
Adams J. W.f J.F. DureoB.D. and| M a ,
J. L. Lipscomb P. M. of Lothrop The copartnership her 
Lodge 21 A. F. and A.M.arw in at- in£busin*es under the name of 
tendance on the Maaonie Grand Beasley A Long is this dey diseol- 
Lodgs at Houston this week. vsd. Mrs. U u h  Bssslsy

Tim OConnor th. popular t1___  *** IUblUti** »Dd «“  d*bu th«
■n*k«r, aod IrUkmiD fr a . Cork, |«one*T“  *U1 b* paid to ter.
was married last week to Mias Car .
ris Walker, Justice Ed- Dwm ber60^1893_____
miston binding tbs bonds. The He shook and' be’ shook, till bis 
boys have spent the week congrat- shaking was chronic, 
ulsting Tim over his good fortune. He then bought a buttle of Chsat- 

K. of h . hams Chill Tonic,
Monday night, Dec. 11, 1893,1 H« *  w# though a

will be election of officers. All •baker of yore, 
members come oat and let’s elect Tb*0** 10 lb« Tonic, I am a shak- 
a good corps for the enduing term. er no lnor**

W. A. Champion, D. - p" ‘  »p 1« koU> * •  « d
bitter styles. Bold by French A 
Cbamdsrlain.

Dry Quads, Xstfoua, 

I drive the nuifa

© * fo w l Why dfcTnt you ao 
« U O t  t — Ski  Itafc  
te , and then you. would have 
I rough! house tha worth eft yog

J. 8. SHIVERS says: 
d, redact etc. Iu hue

tide wait for ue 
tha gram

Five good families to work go 
land for 1894.

Apply to
Am H. Woorrxu.

Ou aoooaot 
have decided

A CARD.
I take this method of 

my friends and customers for
, patronage and assure them that I 

closing Oat Bale. duly appreciate their trade. In
of mv wife’s health I thii connection I will mention that 

aIom I constantly receiving new
to oIom out mr •»' Igoodi, inch u  h it., th. n f ,  li<«t

ribbons, Ac, Ac 
os to sell at 

the very lowest price*.
Call and examine my stock bs- 

At the old Bam

tiro business. Borne goods will be styles,
Which I wilfcon•old at oott; some below cost and 

sqm* a little above cost. Call ear
ly and get bai gains.

R. C. Branca

Notice that
rov

.

mmmmm

before you will have gone 
With my Bools a ! oast, j 
top your foot from tho In

f . P . ' p .
[Priekly Ash, Poke Roe! aod 
Aaeaiu 

in blood _

P. P. P. purifies tha btood»builds 
up the weak and debilitated, gives 
strength to v s

giving the patient 
ipiosee where sick- 

nees, gloomy fooling* and lasMtads 
first prevailed 

la  blood
on, malaria, dyspepsia, aod la all 
blood and akia iHsvasis. like 
blotches, pimples, bid chronic ni

ne say with
out four of contradiction that P. P. 
P. is tho boot blood purifier in tho 

/ H • . ; . •• fi J. - - ; Js • * - ; ; *.< . . . — i.
are puie- 

and whose Mood, is in an im
pure condition, due to menstrual 
Irregularities, are peculiarly bene
fited by the wonderful tonic and 
blood-cleansing properties of P. P. 
P. (Priekly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium.) For sale by all drug-

_  .L ifpmam B ros., Proprietor*,
i’a Block, Bavvnab.Ga. 
torr t o  a ax 

that Impure unhealthy 
present in all, and the direc^causs 
of maby diseases from which we 

“  Scrofula, rheumatism and 
have rav-

I of nations for

lute oontrol of P. P. P. tha only in
fallible blood ** “

The P. P. 1sssEsa™-”--"'

When you come to 
crockett lie sure and 
call at the SatYle Shop 
and get my j> tees on 
Buggies, Pord Carts, 
Saddle rnd Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not o ily to 
compete ' m i' founder- 
sell all couipeiitoigin 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S addle 
S hop.

W. R. NICHOLS.

JL J.

„ Tox
tM i u n n i

11

Hr

JBL F. Ite tk O w tlte  (- L ..A win

— ttwiq C iw.
N M M K V f

**1 tatt

W i l l

days of
G
SeeTXXAB

u

iD u u k u n  ■ ^ r

■T v MACDSS.
• Umf t e g  e

no il
family expoadiluro that 
mom annoyance and vaxatio 
tho selection of shoes. Everybody 
kaoaa how voxaUooa it is to buy a 

ipparanlly good in ovs 
and to find it to bo a 
bawd.

market is flooded with 
lorn goods, and the art of im

itation has boon brought to psrfoc 
Uon.

To avoid Cbap.ioiatmeut buy 
your shoos fro .a mo<chant« who 
toko a pride la giving you what 
you ask for, so*1 who <ao explain 
to you the <lif erouoe between tho 
genuine and I’te imitataom 

Wo have dovoled ? 0  years t o  tho 
study of hlieu, and if people will 
bo guided by us in buying, we will 
insure thorn against diaappoint-

Our stock is oomplsU in all lines 
and wo invite an ‘ _

Our priem ore as low as (be low-

. E. *  J. W. Hail.
♦*■■■♦-------- 1

titles a spec laity. Coll

J. L. A W. C. UPGCOMR,

nROCKETT,

• t i t e
R k ad t-M adk  Clo th in g ,

utunr, u sn a  siersg.
I  U IMl IT IgMM iWlmM
Also eonstnntiy on

ASSORTMENT OF
Call and

Dra. Corley A  Corley,! 
^  H gffoi w itig g a  ̂

SADDLERY.
«

Dote
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

We are otiliin tho lead in fine 
dress goods and ladies hats, and 
our goods only need be aeon to con
vince the moot skeptical that such 
is the case. We have a nice lint 
of ladies and children union suits 
WO are selling very cheap; also a 

d assortment of ooraets from 75 
to to #1A0. Handkerchiefs 

from 10 to 50 cents. Indies vests 
at 25 and 50 cents. Children's 
Misses’ and Ladies hose from 10e 
to 76c; Kid gloves for #1 to #1.50;
■ H P .  11 | | 50ji a yard 
Brown Lioen 20 aud 25c a yard 

of Ginghafo 10c a yd;

sonija

DEALERS IK FARM SUPPLIES, FA

Dry IMt M j
Bits, Cpi| Foiitut, tatet

Notions. Eve
|\ At Piwfiat Sukp Uk
THE ONLY LIFE INSURANC1

------- FOR SUMS TO m m
| The Provident Savings Life

ciety of New York.
FIR8T. Because you patronise a 1 

| your Stale; tho only one owning aa ottos building la 1 
Seoond. Because you save 

| minms. For information, address,
R. F TattoI,

• -

ROSS MDRHIS0N,
timer

Csasaal Msaehendies Hm m m m  Iuctiem loiuauiiisc, oroccno
ASS KverytSluss

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTER SPRINGS. TRX.

OOO. W. CBOOK.
CROOK A  CROOK,

ms, where all other 1

other things that ws do not 
tion. So you will hare -to cut 
res for yourselves and be con
MMMwiilflilHi

have

PDR. C O. W E B B * Fi“ * in" '
DENTIST,

building North side ot

CRYSTAL

i give you the best 
W# have patterns for 

■  you wish to make.

r ?** H ■ ■ r

- -  --

Else w hero.Call

Boots, Shoes, Saddl

LdHs Dms 3wfc,PUitimi
•< the City tbs

J .  B . F
Liquors,

■

*

I .  w .
Dry Goods.



who are nrrting rmuTIer establish 
ments. The reason is that the leak)
multiply eo much faeter with th* 
large operator. Not ooe man in t 
hundred has the tenacious brail 
power and thill and energy to main 
g fifty acre farm or a tin can dairj 
do the beat It can. Whenever th« 
standard in the minds of farmen 
shall be profit per aore and per can, 
then will we see some of thee* 
euormous wastes stopped.

Bteaartac Kaxt T ear's Hood Crop*.
Most farmers understand that tb« 

best way to manure the corn ant 
potato crops is to begin the fall be 
fore and top dress the land when 
they are to be grown. There is lit 
tie chance of loss in this, especially 
if the land is in grass, as the learei 
will prerent the manure from being 
washed Oft the surface, and the root* 
will retain some of the soluble ma
nure from being carried into the sub
soil The roots of a timothy sod, 
thus placed in contact with soluble 
plant food, will rot very rapidly 
when the top is turned under in the 
spring It will not be as good ai 
clover sod with manure, but it will 
be ;much better than timothy sod 
without the manure. The trouble 
with fall manuring is in getting s 
sufficient amount ho go over the 
piece. Not much manure is made is 
most barnyards in summer, but what 
there is should be put to use as soon 
as possible. We would urge Spread
ing it evenly but thinly over the very 
poorest parts of the field, and then 
in winter drawing additional manures 
on these places, just as if no manure 
had been applied there. In thlsway 
the fertility of the field will bs 
evened u p —American Cultivator.

I>an It Pay to R anch  L aaS
In Iowa about the year 1*6* I man

ured four u r n  of old meadow that 
had comgpKy brought a medium 
crop of grass. Manure was from 
sheep yards, hauled and spread in 
fall At harveto the grass stood tall 
â td thick. I sold two acres staading 
at |9 per sore, then rented the isnd 
at $7 per acre each year for two 
years, then put two acres in potatoes 
and fodder corn. Potatoes blighted

THE FARM AND
HE A F F ID A V IT  OF 

KN OW N  BU SIN ESSHagai B afctar P ow der Ha* aU th s  I
are— la  S trsagth  aad T a las N

Par C a t  A bore Its Xsar-
■ SS t C o m p e t i t o r .

The Boyai Baking Powder has th< 
enviable recortf of having received th« 
highest award for articles of its clast 
—greatest strength, purest ingredi 
eats, most perfectly combined— wher
ever exhibited in competition with 
others. The result at the Chicagc 
World’ s Fair Is no exception. In the 
exhibition of former years, at the Cen
tennial at Paris. Vienna and at the 
various State and Industrial fairs, 
where it has been exhibited, judges 
have invariably awarded the Boyai 
Baking Powder the highest honors.

At the recent World’ s Fair the ex
amination* for the baking powdei 
awards were directed by the ehiel 
chemist of the .Agricultural Depart
ment at Washing ton. The chief chem
ist’ s official report of the tests of ths 
baking powders, which was made ioi 
the specific purpose of ascertaining 
which was the best, shows the leaven
ing strength of the Royal to be 16C 
cubic inches of carbonic gas per ouncs 
Of powder. Of the cream of tartat 
baking powders exhibited! the next 
highest in strength to*tod contained 
but 1.13 cubic inches leavening gas. 
Tbs other {lowders gave an average ol 
111. The Rogpl,,thewHore, was found 
of 20 per ^ n t .  greater leavening 
strength than its nearest competitor, 
and 44 per cent, above the average oi 
all tfcs ather tests. Its superiorityj^a 
oth«a. Aspects, however, in the qual
ity of the food it makes as to fineness, 
deF'acy and wholcsomcness, could nol 
be*measured by figures.

It is these.high qualities, known and 
appreciated by the women of the coun
try for so many years, that hav# 
caused the sales of the Royal Baking 
Powder/as shown by statistics, to ex
ceed the salo of all other baking pow
ders combined.

William B. Bate, twice elected sen
ator from Teenessee, never lights a 
cigar. He has always ooa between 
bis fingers or between bis lips, but 
no match to put to it. hje is a fa
miliar figure la the upper chamber— 
bis abundant snow-white hair, a 
carefully tended mustache of the 
same color. Us stooped form and 
lined face, with massive overhuag 
jaw, making him marked in an as
sembly of strong personalities.

His advocacy of the ••dry-smoke.”  
as it is called, and bis habit of twan- 
ty-flve-oent weeds as chewing tobacco 
have oontlnued for more thaa a quar
ter of a oentury. A story is at
tached. He is the last m«a in the 
world whom one would suspect of 
superrtition, but his avoidance of 
matches is due to that part of our 
natures and to nothiqf else.
1 He entered the war as a private whan 
hia state seoeded from the Union, 
and rose through the successive 
grades of lieutenant, captain, lieu- 

Tenant-ooiooel colonel brigadier 
and major-generaL He bad p taste 
of allitary,U(e in the Mexican war 
and embraced the first opportunity 
to re-enter i t  One day toward the 
end of a laog and bitter struggle, 
when the two stars of the ' major- 
general were on his shoulders, bis 
corps which was a part of the army 
of the Tennessee, was aagaged in a 
battle in the mountalne

At that time he was an Inveterate 
smoker. Always cool in action, his 
cigar case was as much of his make
up as his horse and saddle. ' Along 
toward noon, when the fire frbm the 
federate uader assault was particu
larly heavy and vicious, b e ' moved 
up to an exposed position lit order 
to give countenance to his nun. His 
brother went with him. v>mator 
(the (General)Bate reached for his 
breast pocket aad took out a cigar. 
He bit off the end with customary 
nicety, scratched a match oo the 
back of his saddle and settled down 
la his etlrrnpe to eajoy himself.

There was a shock la the air, the 
Same less, indefinable stir prod need 
by the dose  passage of a nhell or 
round shot, aad ths match withia 
two inches of the sad of the weed 
went out Shrugging bis shoulders 
and preparing to get another light, 
be glaaeed sheet him. Hts brother 
who bad bean sitting on bis horse a 
little to the loft aad ia the rear, was 
a corpse The bail had struck him 
la the chest aad all that Bata saw 
was a mixed mass of dead flash tan 

! feet behind. The horns stood un
noted. The men who- was alive 
looked at the unlighted matoh be
tween his Angers. He twirled t% 
slowly a moment aad then rods to the 
roar for an ambulance. The cigar he 
held ia his hand for oa how  or two 
aad slowly chewed into hits

From that day to this ha has sever 
known wbM it is to smoke- Homo 
sense of au awful danger pro vines  
tiaily averted has been with him. It 
la possible that ha has cams to look 
upon the lighting of a cigar as n 
deem ration of hia brother's memory. 
Anyhow ho does net light II Day 
after day ia the sen a te  chamber or 
la the eorridor of the c a p it o  he may 
be seen with a cigar ia his hand that 

* is frequently carried to bin Ups. hut 
it Is ualighted Whan W orn down to

ly an ioe-cold wind of great force; a 
pine forest which cannot be eradi
cated; a “ hovering stone”  of massive 
rectangular shape, free on all sides; a 
hot stone, which has been lying from 
tyne immemorial on the summit of a 
hill and evolving n glowing heat, aad 
n “ sweating Buddha,”  on which not 
a blade of grass or a flower or trod' 
has flourished for thirty years.

The value of bones as fertilisers is 
bettor appreciated every year. Still 
many farmers take no- (kins to save 
the bones of animals that die on their 
places or even to put to use the 
bones that are taken from ' meat 
served on their tables Still some of 
these farmers buy ground bones and 
bones that have been treated with 
sulphuric acid for the purpose of 
making them salable

Every farmer should save and put 
to use all the bones he can obtain on 
his own premise* or can buy in town 
at a low price Many people who 
live in villages will save the bones 
that they take from their kitchens 
and put them in barrels or boxes if 
farmers will give some of their pro
ducts for them. They wiU generally 
be glad to dispose of them In this 
way as they are of no direct value to 
them.* ,

Bones are very hard to pulverize or 
to bregfc into small pieces, says 
Fanner's Voice. Especially is this 
the case whon the flesh has recently 
been removed from them. Still they 
must be broken up before they are 
applied to the soil or they will de
compose very slowly. If bones con
taining animal matter are subjected 
to (He heat of a fire the animal mat
ter will be consumed and the mineral 
matter put in a condition that it can 
be easily crushed. But by subjecting 
the bones to the action of fire the 
substance that will produce ammonia 
will be lost To obtain the full 
value of bones they should be 
crushed while they contain animal 
matter. But if the bones are large, 
heavy pressure of peculiar machinery 
is necessary to crush them and p  
employed In large establishments 
where bone meal is prepared on an 
extensive scale.

l.arge bones that contain many 
cavities, as the skull* of cattle and 
borses. can be placed to good advan
tage in the holes whare grape vines 
and fruit trees are to he planted. 
The roots of the vines and trees will 
enter the cavities of the bones and 
in that way appropriate all the ferti
lizing matter they contain. Small 
bones, like the .skeletons of fowls, 
can be buried in the soil or be 
thrown into an enclosure where hogs 
are kept The bogs will crush the 
bones and mix them with their drop
pings.

Rones may be rendered soft so 
that they can be crushed with an ax 
or large hammer by placing them 
in a barrel with wood ashes aryl 
keeping them moist The same re
sult may be accomplished by placing 
them in a heap of fresh horse ma
nure. It is best to break very large 
bones before covering them with 
ushes or dung.

(/Vem Ike AVw York Trlkutu.)
For some time there has been aa In

creasing number of, stories published 
in the newupapers of New York city, 
telling of fnarveloun cures of various 
diseases that have been made by dif
ferent m e d ic in e s  sod treatments. It 
has long been the intention of the Trib
une to investigate one of the most in
teresting cases that could be found aad 
give the truth to the world as a matter 
of news Happening on the case of 
Goo. L'Hommedisu the other day an in
vestigation was made with this result:

When the reporter called oa Mr. 
L'Hommedieu at the reetdeooe ot hi* 
cousin, Mr. Edward Houghtaiiag, 2711 
W. 134th St., he said: “ I am 61 years 
of age, and was born la Hudson. N. Y. 
I served my time in the army, being 
corporal of Company A, 21st N. J. Vol
unteers. It has been about fifteen years 
since 1 noticed the first symptoms of 
my disease. I consulted Dr. Allen of 
Yorkvilie. and also Dr. Piatt, sines 
deceased. 1 Dr. Pratt exhausted his 
powers in my behalf and finally told me 
that be could do nothing more for me.

“ Finally I was advised by Dr. Gill to 
go to the well-known scientist. Dr. 
Hamilton. He gave me a most thor
ough examination aad did me ao good. 
I felt I was growing weaker every day, 
and went to the Manhattan Hospital, 
at 41st St. and Park Ave.. and was un
der treatment by Dr. Scguin. He 
treated me for about three months, aad 
then told me that I had locoasotor 
ataxia and was beyond the aid of med
ical scieaoe. I was now a complete 
physical wreck; ail power, feeling aad 
oolor had left my lags., nod it was im
possible for me to fool the most severe 
pinch or even the thrust of a needle.

i u  scratched there 
of b'ood whatever.

holiday g ift.

Dr. J. A. n I p w t a l l i t  
fa  diseases o f  the Throat, Lanes end 

Heart, Catarrh aad Deafness. *14 Mala 
straeat, Dallas, Tax. Band fo r  pamphlets

Som e je jp le  mean well enough if  they 
on ly  knew wbat they meant.

When one says of anything that it 
b  “ aot worth a straiw,”  one means to 
imply that it is wprthloss, for what 
can be the value of a straw? The 
older saying was “ not worth a rush,”  
and this brings out: the origin of tho 
phrase better. In the days before 
carpets it was the custom to strew the 
floor with rushes. When guests of 
rank ware entertained, rushes, green, 
fresh aad sweet, were spread for 
them, but folk of lower degree had to 
bo content with r**lu»* that had al
ready been used, while still humbler 
persons that had to do without nay. 
as aot oven being “ krorth a rush.”

Iron Bitters rebuild* the system, aids di 
tion remove* excess of bOe, a a d ,c i  
matari*. A  splendid tonic tor women
children. __________ _ _____

III habits gather by unseen degrees
hrooks make rivers and river* run to

ST. JACO
The whole tea is composed of tho 

AtemMe aad Pacific, the Indian ocean, 
tt| | fl^ k a sd  Antarctic seas and va
rious smaller bodies of water. It has 
an * M f  of 40.ooo.0rt0 square miles, 
and wanld form a circle of 18,350 miles 
la diameter. The relative size of the 
areas of the whole surfaoe of the earth, 
of the whole sea. of the Pacific and of 
Atlas tic eaa be represented by fc silver 
dollar for the surface of tho earth, a 
half dollar for the surface of the whole, 
sea, a 85 cent piece for the surface of 
the Pacific and a sliver half dime for 
tho surface of tho Atlantic.

CURES . . . PERMANENTLY

D akota W omen.
Miss Carrie Lane Chapman sayi 

that more than half of the women whe 
own property in Dakota are graduate* 
of eastern colleges. There is, she 
•ays, a little south of the Crow Creek 
reservation a section of women, every 
one of whom is a bona fide farmer. 
She says: “ The fields are plowed and 
crops gathered by women. One of 
the most intellectual and most refined 
woman of the section is a breeder of 
|ae horses. Sheihas no hired men. 
All the help are women. Among 
those women are graduates of univer
sities. Among them are old maids, 
young maids and widows.”

i Now Zealand is the first of English 
colonies to give women equal political 
rights with men. A Mil giving them 
such rights has just become law. It 
gives to all women, married orsmglo, 
the same right to vote as is now pos
sessed by men. The first election un
der the new law will be held in De
cember. The oaiy other states in the 
world la which awn aad women have 
the same political status is Wyoming

would be b o  Do 
and it would take It fully six weeks to 
heal up. In the eight I would bavo to 
feel around to find my leg*. My pains 
were excruciating aad at times almost 
unbearable. I would take large doses 
of morphine to deaden the pains. 
About five years ago Dr. Lewis A. 
Sayre of 286 6th Ave., made a.trial of 
the French method of stretching the 
spine. Although I received afe benefit 
from this treatment 1 shall always feel 
g rateful to Dr. Sayre for hia great in
terest aad hind a***.

2 0  R e s ? ?

KCS* WII' P»y.
In some section* eggs have been 

a* high a* sixty rents per dozen for 
choice, and thirty cents per dozen 
ha* been easily obtained in nearly 
all of the large cities. When the 
snow and severe cold place obstacles 
in the way of the farmer, he i* com
pensated for such difficulties by bet
tor prices. 'The object should be to 
get as many eggs as possible from 
the hens. This can be accomplished 
only by taking a little extra care 
with the fowls

The main essential is to keep the 
hens warm. The food will not mako 
the hens lay if they are kept in a 
cold poultry-house Swollen heads, 
frosted combs ana sore eyes show 
that something is lacking with the 
poultry-house. Stop up every crack 
and crevice, aad aim to have the in
terior of the poultry-house secure 
from the cold sir finding its way in 
to chill the hons when they are on 
the roost at night

In regard to how beet to feed the 
bens for eggs, it may be mentioned 
that meat is the best egg producing- 
food. If the money expended for 
ground grain and soft messes was 
bestowed on the purchase of meet 
and bone fresh from the butcher, or 
even for such foods as fresh blood or 
liver and a full meal of corn aad 
wheat given at night the hens would 
produce more eggs than when kept 
oa a mixed diet o( grain.

Food should, however, be varied 
The grain will be ail the bettor If it 
is mixed, and corn, wheat, oats, 
barley and buckwheat used instead 
of corn alone. Balky food is also 
an incentive to laying, aad may be 
given in tne shape of clover bar. cot 
fine and scalded Warm water is the 
best stimulant and invigors tor, but 
the moot essential of all Is a warm 
poultry-house.— Poultry Keeper.

iB p c n y M R U  ia Dairy ra ra r ia *
There are more life-supporting 

solids in a too of skim milk than a 
ton of mangolds Is that the idea 
with the average farmers of the 
country?

Only about tea years age we saw 
27,000 pounds of skim milk a day 
running Into the gutter at Elgin be
cause the dairy farmers about there 
d id  not think it worth while for them 
to buy it at about twelve cent# per 
hundred pounds It has taken a 
tremendous sight of preaching to got 
»h« farmers, even out of the moet 
favored dairy sections, up to that 
grade of knowledge that would pre
vent the most serious waste. Aad it 
has come through preaching mainly. 
Not ooe io a thousand of those farm
ers would have gone to the expense 
of demonstrating the value of skim 
milk. They hud u vague notion that 
it was aot worth much for pig food 
and so committed their destiny to 
that notion. Millions of dollars ia 
corn stains have been wasted by 
farmers in the same way Our gen
eral ignorance on these and many 
more important points caste us an
nually ten times the amount in hard 
cash that sound knowledge would.

knowledge is costly. The great tri-

Brings comfort and improvement and 
nds to personal enjoyment when 

The many, who live bet-rightly 26 Certs aI T  r U  11 V  U N r U .  1  l i e  u i d i i  v  y  w  D U  l i v e  u v  v —

tor than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, -headaches and fevers 
ana permanrntiy curing constipation. 
It haa given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
nrnfrsrinn. be*ju«e it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

8yrup o f  Figs is for sale by all drug
gists ia 50c and 91 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed oo every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and btoag well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered. .

one half laches ia thh 
weight ia from ton to tw 
ia men and from night to

[m u l ] New York UHy.
An analysis of Dr. Williams' rink 

Mils show that they contain, ia a con
densed form, all the elements a seas 
sary Ao give new life and richness to 
the blood and restore shattered nerve*. 
They are no unfailing specific for such 
disc as os as locomotor ataxia, partial 
paralysis. Si. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, aarveus head
ache. the after effect of la grippe, pal
pitation of the heart, pale aad sallow 
complexions, acd all forms of weak
ness either la male or female, Fink 
Pills are sold by all dealer*, or will be 
sent post paid oa receipt of price, (50 
cents a box or 6 boxes for 92.50 —they 
are never soM In bulk or by the 100) 
by addressing Dr. Williams’ Med id  ns 
Co., Schenectady. N. Y .. or Brock- 
villa, Ontario.

“August
Flower’

J E A fi P A flT S“ Ode o f my neighbors, Mr. John 
Gilbert, has been sick for a long 
time. All thought him past recovery. 
He was horribly emaciated from the 
Imctkrn o f hi* liver and kidneys. 
It is difficult to describe his appear- 
mace and the miserable state o f hie 
health at that time. Help from any 
pource seemed impossible. He tried 
your August Flower and the effect 
npon him was magical. It restored 
him to perfect health to the great 
astonishment of his family and 
friends.’•‘ John Onibell. H olt Ont.9

A W i s t l  K sm Usra
There are comparatively few names 

for other aggregations of abstract 
numbers besides the dozen aad the 
score. Two things make a brace, a 
couple, a duo or duet; three thing* 
make a trio, a trinity; eight accord
ing to St. Paul, are a few; thirteen 
makes a baker’ s dozen. But taking 
concrete numbers we find plenty ol 
such Dimes. Fourteen pounds moks 
a stooe. twenty-night pounds n quar
ter; a dove of wool is saves pounds; 
a tod Is twaaty-eight pounds a way is 
six aad one half teds; a saek Is twe 
ways, aad a last Is six seeks

McELREES’ 
:WINE OF CARDUI

Coin collectors nav 
elated Urn difficulty of 
pleto collection to Ai

The world'* greatest pest bole is at 
last to be eternised. The sultan ol 
Turkey haa resolved to put Meeea late 
something like a healthy condition. 
The dec is toe is the effect of an intima
tion from tho British government that 
nateee the holy city Is cleansed II will

ily for 915.

K e m p s
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